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Operation Tick·T~lks is dead. I:,"" 
'''; -Dade State Attorney Janet Rel1o~,kmed the , contra. " 

versial drug case today witb a letter to Dade Circuit 
Court Judge Gerald Kogan. The letter informed Kogan ' 
that Reno's Gffice would not appeal the judge's ruling 
that wiret4p evidence in the case could not be used. • " 

Reno's decision means the hard"fought drug case 'j's i: 
over and some 30 defendants walk fr~e. J'he case was ,., ::~ 
made by Miami police intelligence detectives using 
over 1,000 hours of wiretap tapes. ' ; ,' ":! 

Reno Said there's "adequate legs,l, basis'" to appeal 
every adverse finding by Judge Kogan. But, she a~ded, 
the decision on whether to appeal must be based on the 
"reasonable probability" 'of winDing: ", ' , /~;: " 

"We disagree with the legal and factual cOJlclusions , 
of the court," Reno told The Miami News. "We believe 
there is an adequate basis upon which to appeal each 
and everyone of the adverse findings reached by the 
court. , , , , . 

"But . " we believe the ,court's order would be af-
firmed (by a higher cOur,t).~', , ;: .. , ,' :. '" . ..; '; 

, She , added" ~'We tried our best and we are going to 
continue to try ,our best to meet the requirements of the 
law, with respect to wiretaps: We' are going to use 
Judge Kogan's order as a further standard so we take 
all possible precuatlons to see that every legal require- ' 
ment that any judge may have is met with respect to 
future wiretaps." ,' , ', , "' , " , ,;. '; , 

Reno said she was concerned about the judge's crit
icism of Miami Police Department handling of the 
wiretaps., She said her office is responsible bow the 

, wiretaps were conducted since an assistant state attor-

.,', 

I' ~:: i~~~S~~~~:~' ~~e~ap . ~PPliC~~i~n~ a~~ supe~~~d " 
\ ,She said Miami police diligently investigated 'the;' ; : ,: 
case and should nO,t be criticised .for following the" di- ' 
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r:i~~~efi1 J'I'~~~ ' ;::: , : " thewor~ '~f Morales, ' ~~~ the iuJ~~ " s~id was hi.ghlY ~ 
: Reno said heroffie<e origmai1y~;cided the testlmo- suspect among South, Florida lawmen and n~t reh~ble , 
ny of key sta~ewitilesS'Rjeardo.(Monkey) M~rales was " as a witness because he was "known to sell hiS servIces 
"adequate" ttrapply .'for the wuetaps - '~ Judgement , to the highest bidder." " ' , I i, , , 

strongly critic#ed,lly th~.ju~ge; ;; , ... ; ,;' :.' ,,:: 7: ,, ; ::: ', Morales is an admitted murderer an.d bomber. But; 
, ' _ , ':i>:' :··,.;,', :' ,"', ,', ', ' I ' 'rit' '(zed 'the ; Kogan said in his ruling, ·Dade Ci:cUlt Court Judge 

In bls ru,l,lp}J •. ;,Jl1dge Kogan strong Y c IC., i " _< Thomas Scott, who signed the wiretap order, was 
way the inveStIgation was handle~. '~:fiS~ddrs;:;!rred " ,' never told, of Morales' character though the entire case 
lice and the:, l>ade 'Sblte ' Attorney s , c . _ depended on his word, , 
safeguards ~\iH,~JJ1~: the wlret~p law. The law IS. :ed'~ , ,. v Police failed ... to follow a state ,law , which ~e
signed to IJ@Jte ' '!'fetappin,8 : a~tool o( last resort~_ quired them to tell Judge Scott that Wlretaps were m-
Kogan said Jlo ':'!ther:, i~vestlgatlv~toolswere used , volved in apreviQus investigation of a key suspect in 
fore the wir,e~~: ,Qr~e!.~ Were C?Pt;lmed. :, '" ' the Tick-Talks ' investigation, so named because the 

Ko an ais6(Orltidzeaon these pointS:' ' ,: ': : ", " ," ' ,buggiIlg devIce was hidden inside ~ clock in the living 
v Ynvesti'~~rs, ;o~~~~ \Vi~etaP, o~de~s b.a~d~~, . :r~,~:?fadr,~~sus~t.. ; .. " ::--~ " ' r' 
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